OFFICE ORDER

Subject: Grant of the revised pay structure of Grade Pay of Rs. 4600/- in the pay band PB-2 to posts that existed in the pre-revised scale of Rs. 6500-10500 as on 01.01.2006 and which were granted the normal replacement pay structure of Grade Pay of Rs. 4200 in the Pay Band PB-2.


(ii) MHRD directive F. No. 17-2/2010-TS.1 dated 25.02.2010

Consequent upon the issuance of the notification by the Government of India for implementation of the 6th Central Pay Commission, the MHRD vide its Office Memorandum referred above had advised the Institute to implement the said provisions. The Institute has since implemented the provisions as adopted by the Board of Governors.

Now, the MHRD vide its Memorandum F. No. 17-2/2010-TS.1 dated 25.02.2010 has advised revision of the Grade Pay from Rs. 4200 to Rs. 4600 in the Pay Band, PB-2, w.e.f. 01.01.2006, in respect of employees holding the pre-revised pay scale of Rs. 6500-10500.

The Competent Authority of the Institute has approved the aforesaid revision of Grade Pay from Rs. 4200 to Rs. 4600 in the Pay Band, PB-2 w.e.f. 01.01.2006 in respect of employees holding the pre-revised pay scale of Rs. 6500-10500.

The Administration Section is accordingly directed to implement the aforesaid decision and to fix the pay of those eligible for drawing Grade Pay of Rs. 4600 together with arrears, as above, subject to provisions and procedures contained in the Ministry of Finance, Department of Expenditure (Implementation Cell) vide its OM No. 1/1/2008-IC dated 13.11.2009.

All concerned are requested to take note of above.

Sanjeev S Kashalkar
Registrar

Copy to:
1. Director
2. Deputy Director
3. Administrative Officer (Admin.)
4. Deputy Registrar (F & A)
5. Deputy Registrar (DORD)
6. All Assistant Registrars
7. Web Master - to upload the said order in the on the web page of Admin. Section.
8. Master File